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**Introducing the 2021 SEAT Leon 2.0 TSI 190 Xcellence Lux [EZ]
5dr DSG** ### **Experience Driving Excellence** ####
**2021 SEAT Leon 2.0 TSI 190 Xcellence Lux [EZ] 5dr DSG**
Elevate your driving experience with the 2021 SEAT Leon
Xcellence Lux. Combining dynamic performance, cutting-edge
technology, and luxurious comfort, the Leon is designed to
exceed your expectations on every journey. --- #### **Key
Features:** **? Distinctive Design** - **Sporty and Elegant
Exterior:** Sleek lines and aerodynamic profile. - **Full LED
Headlights:** Enhances visibility and adds a modern touch. -
**18-inch Alloy Wheels:** Complements the Leon's dynamic look
and performance. **?? Powerful and Efficient Performance** -
**2.0L TSI Petrol Engine:** Delivers exhilarating power with
efficiency. - **DSG Gearbox:** Smooth and responsive gear
changes for a seamless drive. - **SEAT Drive Profile:** Choose
between different driving modes for a personalized experience.
**?? Advanced Technology** - **10-inch Infotainment System:**
Touchscreen display with navigation and smartphone
integration. - **SEAT Connect App:** Remote access to vehicle
status, location, and more. - **?? Comprehensive Safety** -
**SEAT Safety Assist:** Includes Front Assist, Lane Assist, and
Traffic Sign Recognition. - **Park Assist:** Makes parking
effortless with automated steering. - **Blind Spot Detection:**
Alerts you to vehicles in your blind spot for safer lane changes.
**??? Luxurious Interior** - **Premium Upholstery:** Comfortable
seats with lumbar support and heating. - **Ambient Lighting:**
Creates a welcoming atmosphere inside the cabin. - **Panoramic
Sunroof:** Adds a sense of openness and natural light to the
interior. --- #### **Why Choose the 2021 SEAT Leon 2.0 TSI
190 Xcellence Lux [EZ]?** - **Luxury and Comfort:** Premium

Seat Leon 2.0 Tsi 190 Xcellence Lux [Ez] 5Dr
Dsg | Jun 2019
VERY HIGH SPEC AUTO HATCHBACK

Miles: 54939
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1984
CO2 Emission: 141
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: SN19BMJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4282mm
Width: 1816mm
Height: 1459mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1850KG
Max. Loading Weight: 581KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

45.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 142MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.2s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP

£13,499 
 

Technical Specs
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materials and advanced features for a refined driving
experience. - **Performance:** Powerful engine paired with
smooth transmission for exhilarating drives. - **Technology:**
Stay connected and entertained with state-of-the-art
infotainment and connectivity options. - **Safety:**
Comprehensive suite of safety features to keep you and your
passengers protected. . Schedule your test drive and experience
the perfect blend of style, performance, and advanced
technology

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 1 knee, 2 curtain, 2 folding remote
keys with window open/close function and boot opening/door
mirror folding function, 2 front side, 2 X SD card slot, 3 point rear
seatbelts x3, 3D map display, 4 USB, 7 airbags - 2 front, 8
speakers, 8" touch screen, 12v power point in centre console,
17" Dynamic machined atom grey alloy wheels 30/4, 60/40 split
folding rear seat with armrest, ABS + TCS, Active front headrests
and 3 rear headrests, Additional heating and ventilation outlet in
rear of centre console, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels,
Anti-lock Braking System, Apple Car Play, Auto lights, Auxiliary
input socket, Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth Connection,
Bluetooth Handsfree Phone Connection, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Body coloured exterior mirrors with integrated LED indicators,
Boot storage net, Cargo rings in boot, CD player, Central locking
fuel filler cap, Child proof door locks, Chromed centre radiator
grille, Chrome interior detailing, Chrome window surround,
Comfort suspension, Cruise Control, DAB Digital radio, Dark
tinted rear windows, Digital cockpit, Driver and passenger seat
height adjust, Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Driving assistance
and safety pack - Leon, Dual zone climate control, Dust/pollen
filter, Electrically adjustable door mirrors, Electrically foldable
exterior mirrors with parking position and passenger-side mirror
with lowering function, Electric front/rear windows, Electric
handbrake, Electro-mechanical power steering, Electronic
parking brake with auto hold, Engine immobiliser, ESC with tyre
pressure warning indicator, ESP+EBA, Front/rear floor mats,
Front adjustable head restraints, Front and rear parking sensors,
Front armrest with storage box, Front assist with pedestrian
protection, Front cupholders x 2, Front seatback storage pockets,
Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front seatbelt reminder, Front
sport seats in leather, Full Link Smartphone Integration with
Mirror Link, Gear shift indicator, Google Android Auto, Heated
door mirrors, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, High centre
console with integrated box & cup holder, High gloss black finish
B and C pillars, High resolution colour driver display, Hill hold
control, Illuminated aluminium front door sill with XCELLENCE
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logo, Illuminated door sills, Instrument lighting with brightness
control, Keyless entry and go, Leather steering wheel with
XCELLENCE logo, LED front fog lights, LED headlights with LED
day time running lights + LED rear lights + LED number plate
lights, Locking wheel bolts, Low fuel warning light, Luggage tie-
down hooks, Media system plus (incl. media system colour),
Multi-Collision braking, Multi-colour ambient interior lighting,
Navigation system (incl. media system plus), Outside
temperature gauge, Parking Sensors, Passenger airbag
deactivation system, Passenger seat lumbar adjust, rear air
outlet, Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX attachment, Rear view
camera, Rear wash/wipe, Remote central locking + deadlocks,
RPM counter, SEAT logo boot release, SEAT USB media cable,
Service interval indicator, Steering wheel mounted audio/phone
controls, Storage box under drivers and passenger seat, Trip
computer, Visible twin exhaust tailpipes, Voice recognition,
Volumetric alarm with back up horn, Winter pack - Leon,
Wireless Smartphone charger, with armrest in front seats, XDS
electronic differential lock
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